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, EIGHTH YEAR
. PRICE ONE OENT

i - ' '
TBE SHRIEVAILTT OF YORK.

l*e ®Mee SUH Tanil and Likely to In 
main to tor tone Tl

This important office still remains open, and 
it is said that it will not be filled until the .As
sembly is called together in midwinter. The 
hone of contention is as lively

Alfred Stone. One of the Crew, Found en Q. B. Smith and Dr. Gilmour, representing 
* T*" "“I* Tl,h“'* East and West York respectively, it U said,
to.,^d"^.to K:rA~r jot „ yet bsen aW. to a*™ 

STr Bay Wia. Nov. B-Up «the ^J^^a^saWm

arrival of the schooner F«m«o, fromChi- nothing .hurt of. ".tone fence” (not whieky 
csgo, which passed through the bay toKlay, it and cider) to Mmn thlfat ^ ^ ^
was supposed that not a single survivor was ^ constituents.
left ot the forty or fifty people on board the In the meantime the preferment of Dr. Wid- 
propeller Vernon, which went down off .She difield, the Aseemblemember for North York, 
boygan early Iasi Saturday morning. It- continues to be wSiugly premed upon the 

„„„ .i,., Government. The World has beard on sévis now known, however, that at era! occasions that Vice Chancellor Mulock,
M.P. for Mr. Widdifield’s division, has put in 
some staves in favor of the Doctor. In ad 
dition to "Joe” Tait and Mr. Widdifield, sev
eral prominent county men would just like “to 
get there,” and they are going to make a fight 
to do it

= 9II

THE LOSS M THE VERM THE DEAD NUMBER EIGHT.WHY CITY RIDEWALKS ARK BAD.adoption on the recently-built fast American
P Thuro”twiU1<bo' six steel boilers In the Cibola a Dilatory Contractor to be Draught to 
79 Inches In diameter and 10 feet longjWWv» Time—The Board of Works' Crist.
ITSS thJTÆ Aid. Carlyle presided at the meeting of the

engines. They aro imw being constructed* Board of Works yesterday, and was assisted 
threo by Mosers. White in Montreal and three 
by Inglia & Hunter in Toronto. With these 
working at full power the guaranteed result of 
2600 horse power will be developed by the en
gines and the speed of 22 miles obtained; but in 
ordinary running the great surplus of power, 
combined with the compound type of engine, 
will give very economical résulta . .

The engineers leave Scotland the first wees 
of January to come out and set up the engines, 
and Mr. Morion, the designer, intends to come 
out and superintend the trial trips.

The designs for the cabin accommodation 
will give every comfort suggested by the ex
perience of past years. The winter will be oc
cupied in carrying them out, and the steamer 
will be ready for her route early in May.

SIS CHARLES’ SOM-LAW the cholera at mu if to me. DBSEROJTu’S BRISAT DAT.
leni-ra <>r Qn.irnnllm- Ceucesl- 

lug Ihe Fuel» Urea» the Fublle.
ONLY ONE SURVlrOR ON I BE FORTY

oh fifty souls aboard.
A DISASTROUS EXPLOSION IE A MA 

LOUIS BUILDING.eswe New York, Nov. L—It is now very evident, 
judging from the latest developments in the 
case of the cholera-stricken jmtients at Quar
antine, that Health Officer Smith and the 
Commitiionero of Quarantine are not keeping 
tbv public informed of the ttue state of affairs 
at the station. Dr. Smith declined to give 
any information excepting through his 
daily bulletins. A sense, of mystery 
and concealment seems to pervade 
e\ery movement of the cominissio» 
and Dr. Smith. The latter’s bulletins come 
regularly enough, but they are notsatisfac ory, 
and, as it was learned yesterday, neither are 
they true. Monday night Dr. Smitli sent 
up a bulletin announcing that all of the 
Alesia survivors were well, witli the excep
tion of two or three, who were suffering with 
intestinal catarrh. The bulletin also stated 
that the doctor hud removed ^ntonétta 
Demarco, aged 2 years, and Pedro Marco, 
aged 12 years, both suffering from measles, 
from the Britannia.

During the Course of a reporter’s travels 
yesterday lie was given to understand that 
the two reported cases of measles were 
cholera, that the subjects had died late on 
Monday night and were buried yesterday 
morning. A visit was made to the Jook- 
oat station at Quarantine to ascer
tain if the rumor was true. An 
assistant of Dr. Smith was in charge.

“Doctor,” said the reporter, “it is under
stood that the two cases of measles reported 
on Monday night had turned out to be cholera 
and that the patients were buried to-day ?”

“Well,” ejaculated the doctor, “where do 
you refiorters find out all the news? You 
seem to know more than we do ourselves/’

“Yes, it seems so. But is the report true 
or n«n?*’

“Yes, it is true,” answered the doctor.
“Well, then, why weren’t they re polled as 

panes of cholera.” ^ •
“Don’t ask me. I’m not responsible,” re

plied.the doctor. Then lie added: %<I may as 
well tell you tliat we have no coses of measles 
down here. We have nothing but cholera.”

The re|K»rter next went to the commission
ers’ office. Nô taie there knew anything about 
the case. Dr. Smith’s bulletin fur the day was 
<m the desk, but there was nothing in it about 
the two .patients who had died and were 
buried. But the bulletin did state that five 
more cases of measles had been removed from 
ihe Britannia to the hospital. One was re
ported dead from pneumonia and another was 
rc|K>rtod removed trow the Bricanniâ suffer
ing from consumption aud gastric irritation.

INFORMA TXON A DO UT A LASKA.

MB COMR3 IN BO It A GOOD JOB UNDER 
I MM FISHERIES COMMISSION.

LAUNCH ON THIS NIAGARA NAVIGA
TION COMPANY'S NEW STD AMUR. in the disposal of business by Aid. Morrison,

Shaw, Hill, Fleming, Woods, Carlyle (St.
And.) and Barton.

A number of deputations appeared before 
the board,in respect of drainage, paving, etc.
One of them represented that they were being 
charged for a sewer in Carlaw-avenue which 
was nothing but a surface drain. The chair
man eajd he understood the so-called “surface 
drain” was six feet deep, but it was explained 
by the deputation that the drain was intended 
but tor the drainige of the surface water on 
the street, and was altogether closed for bouse 
drainage purposes. The subject was referred 
to the Engineer and a sub-committee.

There were numerous complaints as to the

*“**“ is
What Ike Hoard Da. Been Dole* la U»e f„l." The want ot lumber wes given as an 

Way of Checking Fatal Epidémies. excuse for Ibis bad state of affairs. Aid.
The quarterly meeting of the Provincial Fleming moved that owing to the uiisatiefac- 

Board of Health ,m commenced yeste^.v ŒttÛWï 

T » , afternoon, there being present Dm. Rae, who ^ attthori^fto advertise for 600,000 feet of
r , »*vr presided, Cassidy, Covernton, Yeomans, Mac- lumber and procure same at the expense of

Smith, fraser McDonald, Mrs. John McMur- douald and Secretary Bryce. Numerous com- the contractor. The alderman said that the
riclOSrs. Bkse, Mia A. V. Campbell and munications were read, relating to the postal- dilatory action of Contractor Hall had coat the
Mi« Constance * Cumberland. Dreeronto ence o( disease and nuisance, throughout the cit5’ thousands of dollars during the past 
was reached 'about noon, and the party re- province. The most important one was from chairman asked how Aid. Fleming ar-
paired at once to the ship, where everything Niagara Falls, with reference to a dispute be- Pived at this conclusion, 
was in read in as. Among others noticed in. tweeil lbe local Board of Health and Town Aid. Fleming replied that the sidewalk 
the assemblage were Hon. Mackenzie Bo well, Couuojj „ tbe construction of s sewer in- makera were left idle half their time, not hav- 
Robb Clapp of Piéton, W. R. Ayls*worth, drf to nuisance upon the prem- '*« |u,rob?r •” work wit^ Wagon, sent to the
Reeve of Deserouto; R, Smith of Sopliiasburg ‘Tof Dr.™son, £p. The^m.tte, was y«d ^lumber returned empty, there bemg 

and other repi «entatnea. referred to the Committee on Sewerage, with The resolution was passed, and the Engineer
It is just a year ago since Messrs. Cumber- instructions to investigate. Another cominu- somewhat censured for not having taken this 

land & Foy tti ossed the Atlantic in search of nation waa ûi reference to the pollution course long since, he having been empowered 
the best model they could procure for money. u{ , ,tream in Cobonrg by a brew- s. Ward
They claim tl.at they more than succeeded, ery The secretory was instructed to with reference to‘street nomenclature,
and so tar all the indications point that way. sugge,t to ttle j^cal Board that they advise fir. Edward Blond, one of the party, ex- 
The plates and iron work were all made in the construction of vats, m which the refuse plained that he had given half tlie street^
Scotland, mid the putting together has been matter may be precipitated by lime, and the which was cal ed respectively “Logan-avenue, * 
going on «caddy since tho Queen’s Birthday clear sffliwnt allowed to run off into the, "Blond-avenue,’1 aud “8*.arkaljs-laiie.’ He 
. « 1st v. .^i,lt. Stream. A resident of Gore Landing wrote, wished to have it called “Blono-ravenneuntil its completion to-day, tlie oo a-king advice as to the expediency of swing throughout. Tlie chairman explained that
being W. U. White of Moutreal. the munici|>ality for damages inflicted upon the street liaving been uaiueq. it could not be

Paul Lamothe of Montreal, who superin- the complainant through its refusal to remove altered without appeal to the County Court 
tended the launching, had everything ready a slaughter house and heg pens nev tiis dwell- Judge.

glided beautif il^y down the ay» ^ § Tne matter liad Iwen referred td the Attorney- considerably increased the woric of his depart-
water, a bottle of Muinm being gracefnlty General’s Do par tie el it. and'the answer had toeut. He was authorized to nominate an 
Smashed on her bow by Miss Cumberland and received that whilst no such case hud additional insijector.
the name Cibu’ 1. displayed to the bre ze amiu ^eu hi the courts establishing a pre- A letter was read from Mr. A. W, Godson, 
the plaudits of the crowd. ' cedent tor damages, still the opinion was that who had been declared contractor fofr the im-

The work of construction ba#r been greatly the acts miglit fairly be interpreted as giving provemeuts m Jurvis-sfcreet. The letter Said: 
expedited by the splendid facilities afforded aggrieved private individuals the right to ub- “I do not think it fair that my deposits, tome 
bV the works of the Rathbmi Company, the jaj,j damages through the neglect of the Local $]g(X), should be held by the city under such 
numerous what ves and railway sidings afford- Board to carry out its provisions. circumst-iiices.” If it be decided to go on
mg every opjjoi tunity for loading and unload- Reports were received from Whitby and Xvith the work, lie was i>repared to abide by 
mg cars and vessels, and the proximity Sandwich West in which it was stated, epi- the terms of his contract. He also claimed
of the diffei *nt factories to the ship- demies of dipbtlv-ria prevailed. In Whitby that a deposit of 5370, sedt in with his tender
yard, and the imuroved machinery th0 disease lia<i been severe, causing numerous for block paving Parliament-street, on Aug.
and applim es tin tlie shipyard . and deaths^nid practically closing the schools. In 20. 1$86, should be refunded. The board de-
macliine shop wondeilully assisting in hasten- comitxîtiou with this outbreak the continued cided to refund the money with 4 per cent,
mg the w<uk. To Mr. Evans, Superintendent |K,nution of a creek by refuse from a tannery interest. * V
of the Rivthimn Con pauy’s shipyard, tlie <xm- u^onied to have been the exciting cause and Mr. R. C. Donald, solicitor, wrote on behalf 
tractors express themselves as greatly »»- the Provincial Board of Health bas strongly 0f Messrs. James Coumee and Mr. Win. 
dehted for valuable assistance and continued urgyd tho constituted authorities to deal more Robinson, claiming 6 per cent, interest on 
courtesy. , promptly with such cases. The report of the moneys detained by the Council as security

After the launch Mr. and Mrs. E. Rath- Committee on Epidemics was presented, giv for certain works at the Don. A sum of
bun vnten uned the Toronto visitors _ in j„g the condensed re urns, in answer to a cir- §9050 had been deposited by the contractor in 
princely fashion at their residence overlooking cuiav ænt out to local boards and medical tlie fall ot. 1886, cashed by fhe Council and 
the harbor shipyard. After dinner speeches health officers all over the province, containing ultimately returned minus interest. The 
were in order. ’ inquiries as to the prevalence, d eat ns and letter was refe red to the City Solicitor. •

Hon. Frank Smith expressed himself ae de- measures taken for tlie stamping out R waa decided on the rewmmendation of 
lighted with tl.e new wwel aud ito |,rogr««., of di|>lith«ria aud typhoid fever. Over the City Engineer not to lay down stone or . _, . -, ,
mid hinted that it might not be another year gog return, were «eut to the com- granolithic eidewalk» thin year on Kmg-.treet, The i»eparate Soliool Coajd tot lor n hour, 
before tliey would be budding a «till larger mjttee, and of tbeto nearly 75 percent, north aide, from Toronto to Church «treeti, or last night, tlie ocoaaiun being it» regular 
aud finer boat at Degerouta .bowed tbe existence of one or more of these on Youge, east side, from King to Adelaide monthly meeting. Inti very little bttsine« waa

Mesura. Ged.le» * Hagarty are al» contem- gThe statistics with referenoe to streets, but to put down plank, instead. Tlie done canwid chiefly by the volubility and 
pUting tlie cciistmction of a large »teel propel- towns aud cities were of uuu.ual interest, ijennaneut sidewalk may be put down iu tbe vi-l;.:-,,.™ 0rTrustee Kennedv The mem- 
ier, probably at Desernnto. ...... ..bowing that iu Toronto diptlieria has been rnrriug. #. , ure«ent wore- Vicar-General Rooney
-Horn MuKewie Bow.ll t»k occasion in-tu. darin/the last nine month. e,nd«WBtiy A uemmitteewa. apprantedt* enquire into- Fstfiers^K^Va
Slieec-h to »ay tiiat Eraatus Wiuiajiwa»' either present, causing deaths to tlie number of 2 the cause of delay m carrying eut local un- ^ Ca8ji(j’ and M,8,rS- XV. Bums, 0. Burns, 
ignorant of the subject or had, woth intent to ^.r logo of the population. It was also noticed provemeuts, aud to report as to seme more ex- Ke'nlied_ * Hennessy Herbert, Mulligan, 
deceive, tolu the people of Quebec that with iu tlie re|»rt for cities that in proportion as peditious mode of carrying ou the business of p Qurran Ryan Fraser Vincent. *
Commercial Union would come a reuewa of the notification of diwiascs was faithfully the demrtment. „ „ , ffiqu«t£n of parch»n ?natomical
the wchkIoii aliiH-lnuldiug industry. ilini curried out, the relative and absolute number Aid. Sliaw moved tiiat Contractor Walter, , ^hich was exhibited before the board 
day, Mr. Bowell said was forever past. The „( deaths waa prcqmrtiouately deoi-eatod. p„e, „ho was smqieuded tome time ago, *„r J“^d to^l» Muwsm^it Committî/ 
age of steel boats had come and lie wa. glud The exciting causes of the diw-ases were have hi. suspension removed, so as to enable A ]ett=r waa rend from ^fie ^rRClry 0f gt, 
to we the industry so well .begun at Deser- naturally bad water, faulty and him to tender lor city work m future. He Michael’s Sodality asking the use of De La
imto. The day wiu near at bum , lie hoped, damp cellars, aud in several cases transmission said thatother contractors who bad been sus- gane Hall for an entertainment to be given on 
when not only would the vessels be pufe to- of diphtheria by milk. The voluminous report pend«-d Bad had tlie ban removed. The ^ 01 celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
gather on the Bay of Quinte, but that the a]w, contained many other points of interest, chairman did not favor tlie resolution, because p„™ Leo>, ordination to the priesthood. Alter 
iron would be mined, smelted aud rolled right one being tiiat there were of these municipale Mr. Pnge had failed to carry out an important . discussion it was decided that as tlie
here m tins country. .* . ties at least 100 in which compulsory notifica- contract with which he had been entrusted. hall was fitted only for school purposes it could

Mr. Cumberland and Mr. Foy also mad tjon cf disease is more or less thoroughly Aid. Shaw said that tlie work alluded to ^ gnmted forauythiug else, 
appropriate sjieecliea. carried out. had lieen doue according to the specifications An imDortant report was presented by the

Iu connection with the event of tojby, and Dr*. Oldright and Cassidy were appointed of the City Engineer. Sites amP^Building^CommStee. It recoin
Mmimg as it does so soon after the sfieech of delegates to represent tlie provint» at the Engineer S roatt denied that this waa so, meud«d the acceptance of varions tenders for 
Erastus Wiman at this place, it is well that American Public Health Association s annual and the chairman suggested that some one proposed addition to St. Paul’s School, 
tlie Canadian people should have a wrong lm- meeting to be held in Memphis, TeniJ.. Nov. a should call for an investigation into tlie cir- but to a dispute about one or two fur-
pressiwi removed that has been sedulously oir- The board meets again at 10.80 tins morning, cumst-mces of the case. tlier consideration was postponed till a special
«dated by the Commercial Umopisto namely, ------------------------------------------ Aid. Hill thought the Inspector was jost a. to lTheld tomorrow S3 t
that because Mr. E. W. Rath but, in muiiy Gentlemen, W. * ». Dlaeea, earner #T muc|, to blame in the jnatter as waa the eon- (Li.,.. architect will he present * ^
wavs the luoet enterprising man m Canada, Dina anil Wimge slrrcls. eua soli yea ske best t to jt wti |iard that the aldermen 3 r
amisted at the Wiman meeting here, tl.it h a.a ckeapesl styl.sk .a., kat la Ca-adm ^onM find it n^ssnry to meet to frequently r^S^Sue M S^rith Mr
is a Commercial Unionist. Nothing isfnrtlie KARR’S M1SSIOV to iKt! tlmt tlie do tto,r dutA Tbe 0 Sage, who makes a disputed claim of $30b"
from the truth He believe, in the N.P. nghc ADMIRAL UENRAOtPS MISSION. reW)lutjoll wae lo3t, a„d the suspended com- wôrkontivù tohYolbnildlngs.
up to the handle. He belie vm that we -can „ Determined to Protect Drlli.k l»ter- tractor invited to call for an investigation it he 8
mine our own iron and profitably sm-lt it. “ Determlaetl to I rnteel Drltlsk later- l)] , t pm|jer.
He believes that «liera is untold “'’-I* A!*“k*" 'Tut rl1' The City Solicitor forwarded his opinion
wealth in all this country am! Montreal, Nov. L—Admiral Heneage and reference to the liability of St. Michael’s
that it only remains for our people to realize Lieut. Thoune, R.N.,1 left for Victoria, B.O., College for a portion of the cost of the blook- 
it. That they are doing to is evidenced bv ^nlay. Tlie Admiral goes to hoist his flag on pavement ih the vicinity, which wee in effect 
the prosperity of Desereuto end Traiitonend tfa Swiftlure tlle new flngahipof tbe that the ooUege cannot be ameesed- for local
other placée on the Bey. Before another "insure, in. new uagsuip os toe i vem,lltl except with the consent of the
year ie over Mr. Rath hun will have a smelting Pacific Squadron. In an interview be said Management.
furnace going for the production of charcoal one of hie first official acts would be to visit The Solicitor also wrote with respect to the 
iron and he ie confident of it proving a eue- Alaskan watera end to protect British inter- toll-gate in Duudas-street. The toll-gate wee 
cess. Mr. Rethbun, as the annexation i«j»r» est, there- which sadly needed looking after, at prewnt in tbe Township of York, and 
Will yet find out, is anything but a Com- H„ would ll0, iie „ij, allow a British vessel oonld only be removed with tiieoonto.it 0« the 
merciul Luiomet The great lutereste of ^ moleet^ out-id6 0f the three mile limit, county. After Jan. 1 next the gate would 
hiinself end family are centered in Canada no mlUet w|,o attempted it, He imderetand. be within tbe city limita, and o&ld then be 
and they are not the men to jeoperdixa their ,)at tbs ^cenl seizures in Alaska water, dealt with, the conntv removing the gate and 
property and prospects bv eucb a trade dis- u, f t ot the fi,beries inquiry. He the city paying for the roadway within the
turbance as Commercial Union would create. wj„ m„k^ a ial report to the British new city limits.

Postoffice Denartment on the Canadian Tho-City Engineer reported in favor of the 
Pacific Railway as an Imperial route to tlie extension of tlie Windmill-line* which would 
east. The Admiral was until last month in give a greater depth of water, and consequent- 
command of tlie Channel Squadron. ly increased snipping facilities. _ .. .

On the recotttineudation of the City Solici
tor and Assessment Commissioner it was de
cided to recommend the purchase of the build
ing occupied by tlie Don Rowing Club at tlie 
King-street bridge for $400, same to be 
charged to the Don improvement account.

Mr.as ever.prices f
Ad Ocearreace Which Is InimM *»Caaibcrlaail Smashes a 

Dellle ef Wine an Ihe Dew mm. Hanses 
Her the Mbeta—A Description ot Ihe 
New Fernet.

Dsberokto, Ont, Nov, L—The new steel 
strainer of the Niagara Navigation Company 
of Toronto was most successfully launched 
here tbia afternoon and christened the 
Cibola. There was a large turnout of the 
villagers end the people of the surrounding 
country. Miss Constance Cumberland of 
Toronto v rformed the christeniug ceremony, 
and did it well.

A special Pullman left Toronto et 7.16 in 
the morning, having on board Senator Frank 
Smith, Preai lent ï Barlow Cumberland, Vice- 
President ; J im Fov, Manager; R. H. Mc
Bride, Trees iter of the company; W. J. Mc- 
Neilly, K. St. Jolin anil Captf Dick, Govern
ment ins|jeetor«; J. H. Hagarty an^ W. A. 
Gsddes, vessel owners ; John Duncaù, Camp-' 
bell Donaldson, J. Munroe, G us

•*la»et Cantfraa, Lnle.at I 
••elal Secremry Ie the

Miss CeanlaEngland, ta be 
t’aaastiaa De- 

Frrseulallve —A Darne Nctz.il at Part 
Brie 1er F total inn the Veste ass lstwa

Ottawa, Nov, L—It is understood that tlie 
Secretary of State for tlie Colonies has, at the 
euegeetio» of the Dominion Government, 
obtained the consent of tbe War Office to 
enable Oil. Cameron to take the duties of 

" official secretary to the Canadian representa
tive, Sir Charles Tapper, at the approaching 
Fisheries Convention at Washington. Col 
Cameron’s duties will be similar to those of 

f Col Bernard, who was secretary to Sir John 
A. Macdonald when High Commissioner to 
Washington in 1871-

He ie now in tlie city awaiting the return 
ol St Charles Tapper.

Tlie Large Eun-tta has been seized at F«t 
Erie for not reporting certain repairs made in 
the United States and for landing goods. She 
has been released on navment of $400, pend
ing the decision of the Minister cf Customs.

Commander Boulton, R.N., who lies been 
engaged ou a hydrographic survey of the 
Georgian Bay, ie in the city. Plena of t|ie 

' work » ill basent to England, where cherts 
Vrrli lie issued by tlie Admiralty.

CoL Bernard, brother of Lady Macdonald, 
leaves in a few days for Cuba for the benefit 
of hie health.

e. Postmaster-General McLolan left Halifax 
last night for Ottawa. Prior to leaving lie 
completed the purchase, on behalf of the Min
ister of Customs, of tlie steam yacht Mabel 
Freeman, which will be nasal as a revenue 

" cutter, principally in Halifax Harbor and 
vicinity, but which could be utilized if neces
sary in connection with the fisheries protec
tion service, as site ie a good sea boat.

Hie Excellenc^the Governor-General 1*00 a
- visit to the Experimental Farm to-day end 

was received by Hon. Mr. Carling slid FTof.
v' ' Saunders. He expressed himself as highly 

pleased with the program made on the farm. 
The Department of Customs hes decided to 

■ prohibit tbe introduction into Canada of an 
, alleged literary paper published in the States 
called “Family Fiction,” oil tbe ground that it

- ie ail immoral publication issued in tbe inter
ests of the Louisiana State Lottery.

It is complained by The Mail that binding 
ne used by the farmers is cheaper in the 

_ Bed States than in Canada, but it is 
charged that when imported the Customs De- 
inrtuient value it for duty at -the Canadian 
price. In explanation it might be mentioned 
that there are two kinds of twine—tlie mamlla 
aud the size! cordage. The manufacturers of 
tine kind of cordage are entitled to a large 
draw-back from the United titates Govern
ment <m such quantities as are sold for export 

brefgu countries. The customs law provides 
, that drawbacks of any kind paid by foreign 

countries on their productions when ini|iorteu 
into Canada must be included in the value lot- 
duty. and very nfiroy differences of opinion 
arise between importers and the customs offi
cers ni consequence of this provision of the 

‘ law. '_____________________ _

0‘BRI KB’S 1\C A RUER Allow.

meaner Subjected to the Très laic at 
or an Ordinary Criminal.

Cork, Nov. L—Tlie Mayor has informed 
Ihe uiuniciiad authorities that Mr. O’Brien, 
having threatened to resist to the death, is 
subjected to tbe treatment of an ordinary 
criminal. The governor of the prison, at tlie 
Mayors request, has telegraphed to the 
Frisons Board askii g advice as to the course 

The Mayor will see Mr. 
will report to the muuici-

Ceasldernhle Mystery—If Is Believed, 
However, to Have.

- lenltton oreae or Sneellne In Ihe
St. Louis, Nov. L—A terrifie gasoline ex

plosion occurred about 2.30 o’clock this 
ing, in the grocery store of Michael N< 
of South 16th-street. The grocery and two 
adjoining two-story brick buildings were 
almost demolished, end twelve persons, in
cluding the wife end five children of Newmen, 
and two families living in adjoining house», 
were buried ip the ruins. It » net known how 
many persona are killed, but it is feared e 
dozen or more lives were tost The «eue» eff 
the explosion ie unknown. *

The Newman block waa covered by the roc# 
which had settled down upon the ruine and 
formed a barrier through which the 
had to oat away beams and walls. The roolt 
end walla were soon removed and in tbe de
bris were revealed the mangled forms of the 
groceryman’» family. Two ladies, Mr. New
man’s daughter», were first removed. Mamie 
was still alive, but mangled by timbers and 
charred with fire. She wee beyond hope of 
recovery. Nellie moaned piteously for 
her sister and seemed to forget her 

Neither can
survive. The rest of the Newman family 
were dead. Some eat upright and others were 
doubled up in their beds. ' Life had evidently 
fled while they were wrapped in slumber. In 
the same building over store-room No. 9, lived 
Charles Devere, a traveling salesman, end hie 
wife Visiting them was Mies Hattie Brown 
of Columbus, Ky. She wee badly injured, 
but miraculously escaped death, the only per
son who passed through the horrible oraea' 
and lives to toll tbe story of her escape.

Over storeroom No. 11 resided Mrs. Bryant, 
with her daughter Polly, and with them 
two boarders, Charles Efferd and Mrs. 
ley. The lest named wae buried to deeply m 
tbedebris the search fflr her wsegivenup until 
others were removed. Charles Efferd waa 
taken out alive, but died on the way to the 
hospital Miss Bryant was bruised, but a 
heavy bead of hair protected her, and her i»-; ... 
juries are not dangerous. An unknown I 
of 40 years was found in the debris. Bi 
those injured in this building were many 
sons in the neighborhood, who had been 
or less cat end bruised.

The corrected list of the deed end 
by the exploeion ie eight deed end 
wounded seriously. Stx others who lived im 
tbe building ^reported; : miming have been 
found either 'uninjured or slightly braised. 
The general belief ie that escaping gas filled 
tbe cellar and that Mr. Newman kept » 
quantity of kerosene oil and gasoline 
where the explosion took place. The 
mendous force of the expire 
the greatest doubt regarding this e

fljÏ

A easL smoking Ixl mare, ilen’f bile 
longne. especially made up. Try It ence. 
Mr. quarter pound. Alive Dellnrd, 19» 
Ï onge-street. 136

least one man lives to tell the tale 
of that terrible night Lake
Michigan. The Pomeroy has on board the 
only survivor of that awful disaster. The 
name of the man who has been rescued from 
death, after he bad given up all hope of 
again setting his foot upon dry land, ie Alfred 
Stone of Chicago, one of tbe Vernon’s crew. 
He had been in the
boors, exposed to a bitter, piercing
wind and without a bite to eat.
\yben the Pomeroy discovered him on a raft 
last night, about eight miles from Sheboygan, 
he was so cold as to be almost helpless and so 
weak from hunger that he could scarcely 
move.

Although still-very weak from the effects 
of bis awful experience he was able to 
make a brief statement of «lie
never-to-be-forgotten night. “I was awakened 
in the middle of the night,” be save, “by tlie 
cries of the passengers and crew that the ves
sel was sinking. I sprang out of the window 
and found myself on a life reft with 
six other persons. I cannot esy now
who my companions were. Part of
them were members of the crew and 
liart were passengers. It seemed only a 
moment before the vessel had gone down, and 
I believe that all but a few of those on board 
weut down with ber. I do not know just how 
many people were aboard St tbe time, but the 
number could not have been far from fifty. 
We passed through an awful night. 
I think I never saw such a sea as that which 
tossed out little raft at it» mercy. When 
daylight came we hoisted a signal of distress, 
using a ch»t tied to an oar. Two vessels 
passed so uear us on Saturday thàt they must 
have seen our signal, yet for some reason 
they apparently made no effort to reach 
us. The storm still raged, and it may be that 
they had all they could do to save tliemselvee. 
Urns after another of iny companions perished 
in the cold or was washed off the raft when 
they became too numb with cold to hold on 
any longer. We never saw any others from 
the sunken steamer. I don’t believe any of 
them survived. The vessel went-down to sud
denly that tlie crew hadn't time to màn the

When Stone was picked -up’ there was the 
corpse of one man on the raft with him, the 
other four having perished several hours be
fore. Stone says this man was one of the 
crew, whose name he does not know.

J
ever

Jehu F. neheles of Ike "Athletic," Fenge- 
street, kas the best and guest stock ef elgare 
and tobaccos In Toronto. Els stock 1» eese

nator sixty hgieto. Dllllard reona In rear. 29KS. A Wedding In Ihe West Knd.
A fashionable wedding was celebrated last 

night in Wesley Church, Dundas-ttreet, in the 
presence of a large number of friends. Mr. 
Daniel Johnston end Mies Lizzie Bell were 
the contracting parties. The ceremony wee 
performed by Rev. Chas. E. McIntyre, as
sisted by Rev. Thee. Cullen, pastor of the 
church. The bride wore a handsome dove 
colored silk costume, wbieh, together with the 
regulation veil and orange blossoms, set off to 
advantage the fair form and graceful carriage 
of the wearer. The brideemaids were: Mias 
K. K. Monkman of Albion, niece of the bride, 
who wore cream nuns' veiling and satin, and 
Miss Rosa Johnston, sister of the groom, 
dressed in cream nuns’ veiling with satin orna
ments.
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Two Pepular Weeks.
Publisher Win. Bryce, 31 Front-street west, 

has just issued in cheap form W. Clark Rus
sell’s Hovel "the Frozen Pirate.” Mr. Russell 
is rapidly acquiring fame as a writer of sea 
stories, and this his latest effort promises to 
have a larger run than any of its predecessors. 
Mr. Bryce also advertises a 26 cent edition of 
Robert Louis Stevenson’s famous tale, "Strange 
Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” which will 
be played a* the Grand Opera House this 
week. ____ ■
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CÜHtee Off to Orillia.

After fourteen years valuable service in the 
Book of Totbnto, Mr. J. 0. Smith, the genial 
teller at the head office here, was presented 
yesterday by the officers and employ 
ronto and the various branches with 
able arold watch, chain and pendant. The in
trinsic worth of the present amply sustains 
the good will under which Mr. Smith ven
tures on his own account in a private bank in 
Orillia, where with capital and ability tbe con
fidence he has developed in his onerous posi
tions with the Bank of Toronto should prove 
of commendable service.

The Cox’ Estate will probably 
bar**!» offered to Ihe pablle In real estate 
for a long lime. The choicest places for res
idences are along She brow of the hi 
l»«venpert-road with a lovely view or 
and thcetty beneath. Belldlng Is rapidly 
pushing forward In the northwest portion 
or the city and suburbs, and mm Investment 
like this should be well considered.

A Commission Suggested ^So bell le the 
boundary «laèstlon.

Washington, Nov. 1—A T. Swineford, 
Governor of Alaska, in his annual report says 
the white population is prmcqmlly confined to 
the southeastern section, embracing the so- 
valled “thirty mile strip” of mainland, which 

less than one-twentieth of the whole 
The iHipulali-m of the terri

tory is estimated As follows: Whites, 
5000;
Ale u s,
cat d and civilized), 3500; totiil civilized 
population, 12,000; uncivilized natives, 20,800;
total ...................... 39,400. All the Créoles anil
Aleuts can read and write either in the Rus
sian or their own language, while liot a few 
of the natives othertliaii Aleuts are to all in
tents civilised. The Governor says that $10,- 
000,000 is a conservative estimate of the value 
of taxable property ill Ike territory, 
exclusive of the Alaska Commercial 
Company's establishineht ou tlie Seal Islands. 
There is » very considerable acrenqe of tillable 
laud in Southeastern Alaska, with a soil that 
produces a most Inxnrions vegetation. The 
few experiments which have been malle leave 
no reason for doubt that all the cereals except 
corn can tie grown to |«rfnotion iu many 
sections. Nothing lias yet been done iu the 
way ot stock raising, although the winters of 
Southeastern Alaska are much milder 
than those of Montana, Wyoming and 
Dakota, end the seasons are altogether 
quite well adapted to this industry. On the 
subject of mines and minerals the governor 
says that wonderful results are lining Dro
ll liced. Tlie great mine and mill on Douglas 
Island have been in steady operation during 
the year turning but gold bullion at the rate 
of $100,000 |ier mouth. Rich discoveries hate 
been made iu the region of" Berner’s Bay, anil 
tied placer diggings have been reuorted found 
on the tilietando"River or Forty Mile Creek.

The Governor says it is rejwrted Mr. Ogil
vie, who was sent out by the Dominion Gov
ernment to locate the boundary line between 
Alaska and the Northwest Territory, claims^ 
that Slietando River is in British territory, 
and has suggested that, on the strength of his 
reiKirt, his Government is likely to attempt 
next summer the collection of miners’ licenses 
provided for iu the Canadian law. Any at
tempt of this kind will be resisted. The 
miners are mostlv American citizens, and if 
such a demand is persisted in it will certainly 
end in bloodshed. He suggests that Congress 
apt» int a ; commission to definitely settle the 
boundary line.
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Creoles (practically white), 1800;
natives (partially edu-

Always Take Care.
You cannot be too careful in year 

through life. Such a thing is simply impos
sible. You and allosfter 
liable to accident, and accidents happen 
least expected. To be on the safe side you. 
should insure against accident and thereby 
secure an indemnity in ease of meeting with 
one. The Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company ot Toronto baa over $1,000,000 of 
capital and takes all clause ot risks. Toronto 
office, 88 King-street east

NTO , 2300; Ladles, II yea want to Inspect the flaest 
nSAortment of* far Karmen Is ever shown In 
Toronto visit the fur shew rooms04 Vf. At IS. 
Dlneen, corner of King and Wongestreets.

8 KB A RAID SCHOOL BUSINESS.

be the best
1■ :

lie*
lake’AMP i

A Lee* tied Slew Meeting Meld Last Wight 
—De LaSalle’s Nota Pablle Mall.

The Adel.lde-street Fatality.
The remains of John Torrance, fatally 

•tabbed Friday night in a fight in Adelaide- 
streat by Barney McKenna, eating-house, 
keeper, were intorreAin St, Michael’s Geme- 

yeetardey. Throws comes from Hem- 
that Torrance is the person who acci

dentally squeezed to death a colored boy in 
that city last May.

No trace has reached tbe police of the 
whereabouts of McKenna. Coroner Duncan 
will resume bis inquest at the Hospital this 
evening.

I
A Deyal Duel.

The Emperor Billy and Alick tbe Czar. 
Shook hands and eet to far • regular «per. In,, 
the first round tbe Czar got • neat little tap. 
from William which broke ep hie big tater 

him a hot kick

he Khali pui sne. 
O'Brien daily, and 
tod officer,:

tery
CO ilton«

trap. And he socked 
on tbe shina. Which caused him to bay 
soft wool sox at quinn's.

or twoDitto!, Danois armed Destslnaee.
Dublin, Nov. L—Mr. John Dillon ad

dressed a meeting at Limerick to-day. He 
condemned the authoritiee for imprisoning 
Mr.-O’Brien, declaring tlmt their action was 

the Irish race. Partisan

W«TT- v

The Dead.
Jean B. H. Lazerges, the French painter, Is 

dead. ___________________________
toFS

The Feu* Liberal Gleb #f Parfcdale.
The Young Liberal Club of Parkdale hsc 

organized for the year with these officers: 
Hob. President, T. A. Thompson; President, 
P. H. P. Clement; let Vice-President, J. J. 
Threlkeld: 2nd Vice-President. J. F. Mo- 
Crae; 3rd Vice-President, Cl M. Gordon; 
Recording Secretary, J. K. Stone; Corre
sponding s oratory, A. G. Hewiah; Treasurer, 
F. Hayes. Fortnightly meetings will be held 
during tbe winter. The debates will- be on 
the Parliamentary pattern. i

Right New Fork Pioneers.
I There was a large attendance of members 
at the monthly meeting of tbe York Pioneers 
yesterday afternoon in tbe Canadian Insti
tute. Eight names were added to the roll. 
A report was presented showing that the $600 
contribution to the monument at Fort To
ronto bail been raised and a small surplus 
besides. In recognition of bis valuable ser
vices tlie sum ol $60 was voted to Secretary 
Robert Piayfair.____________________

Deter Ail outrage uj>on 
judges, he said, confirmed the Mitchellstown 
sentence under circumstances astounding even 
to those accustomed to the mockery of the 
law iu Ireland. If Mr. O’Brien’s friends hail 
had force enough they would have tried the 

and rescued O’Brien at 
scorn end condemn a

Light Ml The World’» Path.
Like Ajax, the cry of the dwellers end tollers in 

Mellndaetrent, since Tbe Bustling World cast lu loi 
among them, has hsen for light! Light, sad sn elec
tric one at that, shone forth In all iu dazzling btlUlsno> 
last night. Suspended from s pole at Jordan nndMe- 
llnda-etreeu, it lights op these fool- approaches to The 
WGrid's new quartern. The hundreds of people who 
here boslnms with The World every night will now 
have no disunity In trending s well-lighted path tolu 
counting-room end sanctum.

The painters and paper hangers have gone, Ihe 
serpentera are driving In their lset nails, and as soon as 
the colored gentlemen here got through brightening 
op the mein hell end whistling "My Lore She u e —
Cherub!" The World will here settled down Irdti ■
pletc, comfortable end oemmodloos abiding piles 
both feet on the ground, end will continue to evolve 
the brightest jewel In the Canadian newspaper

B
matter out ou the spot 
any cost. He would 
people who, having power and arms to procure 
liberty, would eulxtpit to such brutal tyranny.

Mr. ftmllh Answers Mr. Gladstone,
London, Nov. L—W. H. Smith, Govern

ment leader in the House of Commons, writes 
regarding the charges made by Mr. Gladstone, 
that the Ministry is setting the example of a 
law-breaker in Ireland, that tlie Ministry can
not deal seriously witli the charges which are 
refuting themselves. Tlie Ministry, lie says, 
«g amenable to the courts, if it is a law-breaker.

' k
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Church and Nnnday School Socials.

The thirtieth anniversary of the Berketey- 
street Methodist Sunday School was held yes
terday evening, and attracted a very large 
audience. A musical and literary program, 
embracing thirty-five items, Was gone through 
in capital style by the’ehildren, some 800 of 
whom occupied seats on the platform. The 
secretary’» report showed an average attend
ance of 824, with twenty male and eighteen 
female teachers. The number of verses of 
Scripture committed to memory by the pupils 
during the night was eet down at 18,170. 
There are 089 volumes in tbe Sunday 
School library. Tlie treasurer’s report 
showed tbe receipts for the year to be 8524.25. 
During the «veiling a silver ice pitcher and 
illuminated address was presented to Mr. John 
Fairclotli, late superintendent of the Sunday 
School, who replied in suitable terms, regret
ting that his removal from the district 
obliged him to resign the superiutendentship, 
which he had held for over six years. Prizes 
were distributed for proficiency, attendance,

A • *0,000 B. of r. lelLited “Hash 1" Club men ere now 
social tld-blt. A prominent railroad official will be 
called upon to defend e breach of promise of man lags 
suit at tbs next Assizes. The writ has been Issued, the 
fair one claiming $30,000 as s halm for bar wounded af
fections. The two greatest law firme lathe olty here 
been retained In the ease.

A DALE ON TDK KSOLISM COAST.

■even Feesels Wrecked at Cardiff and Many 
More Along Ike Coast.

LONDON, Nov. L—A gale prevails through
out England. Telegraph wires have been 
broken, chimney» blown down, end trees up- 
looted. A number of minor marine casualties 
Are reported.

Seven vessels were wrecked at Cardiff and 
many wrecks are rej»orted from other pi 
The gale, which is terrific, extends around the 
eastern coast of tho United Kingdom, and is 
accompanied bv ram. Reports of the strand
ing of vessels continue to bç received, and an 
immense amount of damage has been done. 
At Falmouth a number of vessels hav* been 
driven ashore. Among them w the Danish 
brigThimsuelde, from Rio Grande, which is 
submerged. The captain aud one seaman are 
minting. . , j

A dock and dam at Androesan were washed 
away, aa was alK> the railway embankment at 
Holyhead. A «core ot vessels iu tlie Mersey 
broke from their moorings and drifted broad
side up the river. There waa one serious col
lision.

New Members of Ike LF.D.S.
At a meeting of the Irish Protestant Benevo

lent Society last night these members ware 
.elected: Andrew Richardson, John Smith, 
M. A. Ralston, E. J. S. Vickers, Richard 
Dodd, W. J. Mulling, Dr. Stevenson, H. L. 
Howard, John Elliott, Samuel Armstrong and 
John Wtx, 'house. A vote of thanks wae ten-" 
dered Rev. G. M. Milligan for hie sermon to 
the society at Old St. Andrew’s Church on 
Sunday hut.

A BURGLAR’S BULLET.

A Detroit Pellcemnu Gels Die Death Wound 
nt Ihe llnmls of n Thief.

Detroit, Nov. !..—About 2 o’clock this 
morning Patrolman Lombard surprised three 

trying to break into Kingston’s grocery, 
comer of Thud-avenue aud Brigham-etreet. 
The burglars saw him. aud one of them drew 
a revolver and fired. The officer returned the 
fire and about a dozen shots were exchanged 
between them. A bullet from,the burglar’» 
weapon struck lombard in the mmitli and 'lie 
fell to the ground insensible. Tiie noise of the 
shooting alarmed the residents of the vicinity, 
and several men left their houses to see what 
was the matter. He was removed to his 
homes at 40 Milwaukee-avenue. Lomlmrd 
bled freely from his wound while being taken 
home, and was very weak wllen the doctor 
arrived. His injuries are considered danger
ous, and may prove fatal. He has been a 
member of the police force since May- L- and 
has made a good record as an officer. None of 
the burglars who did the shooting have been 
captured. -________________

if

Mr. Jamas Hendry of Ps ter boro U at tbs Bossln.
Banff»*, Do*Mr. J. A. McAndrew, M-P.P. for South 

the Rossln.
Mr. J. Masson, M.P. for North Grey, Is at the Rossln. 
Mr. J. Charlton. Passenger Agent Chicago and Alton 

Hallway. Chicago, Is at the Bossln.
Mr. William Paterson. M.P. for Brant, is ft! the
Mr. D. McDougall of Berlin Uwtito^.Qgeen^
Mr. C. V. Glidersleeve of Kingston Is attHB^Wff 
Mr. W. Bo user of Detroit is at the Palmer.

Montreal is at the Palmer, 
ton is st the Balroer.
Is is at the Walker.

;426 1

P.Q. men
aces.

Description of tbe Vennel#
Tho length of the Cibola is 260 feet and. her 

E. Morton 
of the fast-

•r Unrrlaon’s Bad Hired Boy.
Thomas Harrison, a farmer living at Carl

ton Junction, yesterday reported to Detective 
Inspector Stark that his hired boy, James 
Potter, had driven a load of hay to town on 
Saturday aud another on Monday, disposed of 
them for $3F, and has not been seen since. 
The team is also missing, 
searching for Potter and th 
ing, but fount! neither.

F
Mr. J. F. Heenary 
Mr. W. B. Bap*8<
Rev. John Rose of 
CoL O’Brien, M.P. for Moskolca* is at the Walker. 
Rev. W. Dodd of Gainesville. Fla, Is at tbe Walker.

beam 23 feet. She was modelled by 
of Glasgow, who has designed some 
est steamers on the Clyde. The high power of 
the engines necessitated great strength iff the 
hull, and careful altcntionçhas been paid to 
this matter. A net work of cellular divisions 
in tho centre forms the foundation of the ma
chinery. Great stiffness is given to tlie hull by
5 keelsons amidships and 3 fore and aft, with 6 

’ longitudinal braces extending throughout from
stem to stern, 3 on eajli side. Then nt the 
gunwale a shelf-piece 33 inches wide, made of 
f inch steel, scoured to the frames by steel 
gussets, extends the whole way round the ves
sel; and diagonal Unices of steel, one foot wide, 
cross and recroas above tfie dock beams, tying 
everything together. Tho deck is laid with 3p 
ineh pine, supplied by Messrs. Ralhbun & Co., 

is ft fine niece of
The material used throughout is the best 

“Dalzell ship sloei.” The frames and plates 
arc imported from Scotland and were put 
together at Dvsovcnto by Messrs. VV. C. White
6 Co. of Montreal, who built the sWcl hulls of 
the boats Montreal, Quebec and Canada of the 
Richelieu line. The rivets used are three- 
quarter inch best Lawmoor iron, such ns is u sod 
on high claas ttoilers, and the workmanship 
throughout is oxreLenU Tho hull is divided 
into five compartment# by water-tight bulk

iest
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A ROW IN A DISTRICT ASSEMBLY.

Hie Rival Clgnrniakcrs* Unions Canting 
Trouble In llomllien.

Hamilton, Nov. L—At the meeting of 
District Assembly No. 61, K. of L., held last 
night, there was a big fight over the rival 
cigarroakers* unions—the International and 
K. of L. unions. The officers of the District 
Assembly reported in favor of accepting as a 
base ot settlement the offer of the Internation
al Union to take into their union 
all the progressive unionist» who 
had organized themselves into a Knights, of 
Labor assembly, excepting those who had 
taken the places of strikers, unless the latter 
would pay the fines imiroeed on them. The 
report was violently oppos -d and great ex
citement was manifested during the discus
sion.

The result was that the report wasdefeated. 
AU the officers of the District Asaemblv re
signed, aud their places were tilled by the 
sympathizers of the white lal*el men. Thomas 
Towers was elected District Master Workman 
instead of James Heuegsn.

gland by Your Celer», Canadians,

Her. o,d
by your colors, Canadians, stand.

Toll them and proudly you will not be sold. 
That you are loyal to your own native land. 

Love her too well to exchange her tor gout 
True until death will be 
Linked in fidelity.
Proud of her spotless fame.
Proud of her honored name,

Proud ’tis ours untarnished to uphold.

The police were 
e horses last even-

ibia.
The first social of the season was held in the 

Metropolitan Methodist Church parlors yes
terday evening. About 400 ladies and gentle
men attended and thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. After tea an entertaining program of 
music was presented. A stall stocked with 
the surplus goods of the last congregational 
bazaar supplied targains to many purchasers. 
Tlie arrangements were admirably carried out 
by the committee of tbe Ladies’ Aid Society, 
and the proceeds are to be devoted to clearing 
off church debt.

A successful conversazione was held in Knox 
Church last night in aid of tha Willing 
Workers’ Mission Fund. Vocal and instru
mental music were features of the eotertain-

024 Standil FIELD BANDS ON STRIKE.
1 male's New t#Mirer».f

Trouble Feared Wllh Negro Laborers Ie 
Lower Uebl.ua

Pattbbsontille, La., Nov. L—A general 
Strike among bauds on sugar plantations was 
inaugurated this morning on the iower^Tiohe 
in the district between Bertels Station and 
Morgan City. All places above Grand wood 
are still working and all places below 
and including Graudwood are either 
idle or working with a few white 
hands. The planters are to unite in resisting 
the demands of the strikers aud they have no 
doubt about tlie result. There is a feeling of 
intente bitterness throughout the district 
against certain prominent leaders who have 
urged on the strike, and if tlie matter is not 
promptly settled there is no tolling what the 
result will be.

Ionic Lodge, No. 25, G.R.C., elected these 
officers last night: W.M., John Massey; 
S.W., G. 8. Ryerson, M.D.; J.W., R. L. 
Berwick; Chap., Rev. H. W Davies; Trees, 

R. Boswell; Sec., W. Seton Gordon; 
Tyler, J. L. Pritchard, Auditors, J. B. 
Boomer end A. B. Broderick; Rep. on Hell 
Trust, Wm. Roaf.

NTO. Much Damage Done nt Brest.
Brest, Nov. L—A hurricane II.as been 

mgiug here since morning and vessels have 
been unable to leave the roadstead. Many 
fishing sumcka and pilot vessels have found
ered during tlie storm. _______

[S To-liny Is when you should purchase yonr 
W. * IV. IHncen. corner DingmHl'yougRHtrccIs, hnve ihe best a.«irtu»cni 

In Toronto. __________

A. Do you believe In this hollow display I 
Are you so wenk as to follow their way! 
Will you her honor and valor dlegraoel 
Look at tlie truth—'uls a llo on tbe face. 

Will you forget yoer pride,
See vaunting eoliemere ride 
Rough-shod to gain their end.1 
Shamming the gnvb of friend f 

In all their ail. Tie selfishness ! trace.

ILE,
To Guard Against rieuro-l’neiiiuoiila.
Kansas City. Nov. 1.—At the cattlemen's 

convention to-day a resolution was adopted 
that owing to the W ot the existence of 
pleuro-pnemronia and other contagious d«- 
1-iucs in Europe, particularly m Great Britain 
a sound public iiolicy demands that fur the 
present all importations ol cattle shall be sus- 
pended and that the Secretary of the treasury 
he so notified and urged, on belyilf of the 
Association, ttetake prompt action in accord 

with the above suggestion.__ .

FDICSIDEST GREVY’S SCHEME.

Ills Ken.In-Law A Mounted Police Me .rater.
James Wishsrt, a young Torontonian, a 

pianomaker, joined the NSrthweet Mounted 
Police on June 4,1886, and deserted in the 
Northwest Territories oo April 19. 1887. He 
came to this city and wae arrested Monday by 
Detective Cuddy, ou information furnished 
by tlie Militia Department. Superintendent 
Sherwood was present to prosecute, end 
secured a remand until to-day.

<Sm Divert Altenllnu Fr
Me if III Drlng A bon! n Cabinet Grists.
London, Nov. L—The Time»' Paris special 

■ ggys President Gravy is preparing n Cabinet 
. jriei, in order to drown the Wilson commotion. 
The Cabinet will be upset on the conversion 
debate, and M. de Freycinet will become 
nremier. This will, however, only stave off 

i fbe enquiry, which will he demanded later hy
tlie R*ht[supported by tlie Radical*. Then 
F «silent Gravy will he upset, and the Redi
rai. will then call a congress to elect his suc- 
ce-sor. Secret committees are being formed 
in all parte of Paris to watch for a favorable 
*,Client to exert mob pressure on the election
mi m piesitleuu______ _

THE LURKING DYNAMITER.

ietor.

ment.
The good people of the Spedine-evenue 

Methodist Church enjoyed themselves et a 
social last night. _______

'I- •°ld
Tools of a clique whose aim is a cheat;
Cunning projectors, aye, slaves to deceit.

Acts need not magnify.
See with the naked eye;
Ope not that nation’» gate,
Resolve ere 'tie too isle.

’Twin be tby loto, their gain complete.

Hare we forgotten the past and the strife 
When with hardship and Borrow the n 

was rife I ... , ,
Know ye the land thoee defender»» prized.
For freedom by worm British blood v 

baptized*
Know and remember well 
That they victorious fell;
Add glonr to the past.
Be fiflthful till the last,

Pra God the compact wite^lmthdevtied^

For Opera, Field and Marine filsmi 
Trieste pr’. Aneroid Dnnraeters, Ther 
mouieler». eta. etc., g# <• Inur’t.U IUn«*
■Iroto wees. ___________

Fair end Lon.ldernbly Warmer.
Wtather for Ontario: Moderate to 

freeh tooth to eomthmt winds; fair » 
and coneiderabis

Umttoé
J”I/rights, 

» fir#- 
on ths Tho engines were built by Messrs.

Blnckmore & Co. of Greenock, who 
siHscialryof fast paddle engines for «lie célé
bra tod Clyde passenger steamers; They are of 
the diruci-acting, diagonal, compound type, 
having two cylinders 47 inches and 85 inches 
in diameter. These cylinders weigh 12 tons 
each, and experts say they aro the UncSt speci
mens of large eastings they have oven jwen.
The oifort of Mchw h. IUnkin Sc BlackiW* in . lllUroa4 Rrreived by Mall aaddesigning those engines was to make the ma- Ucm* er luiercs ******** mj «sa» ana 
chinery as light us possible consistent with iFire.
ample strength, and to this end a p.ickot was Almonte claims to have aman who can saw 
substituted for the exhaust steam-jacket ton cords of wood per day by hand, 
around tho high-pressure cylinder. / This j,imes Nickle, a Kingston young man, was 
effected a considerable saving in weight, lue jn New York on Saturday rooming.

SSESSaaSE a
E2E33 EirSS tar*
briivings aro uhuhIIv of cust-iron, but iu this goods on Saturday night.
cnao tliey .ire solid forged malleable iron, with Robt. Sdtilly of Otonabee is under arrest at 
T lieads for attachment to the main framings. Peterboro on the charge of having, in January 
The connecting rods are of the double-jawed la»t, seduced Mary Webeter, a girl 16 years ot 
type, fitted with gun-metal bushes having age. 
extra largo surface. The rercreing is done by Farmer Mai of Louth Township sent his 
one of Brown's slonra and hydraulic engines 1,1^ man Smith to St, Catharines with a load 
of tho latest design, working horizontally from of apples to îtell. Smith sold the apples, but

V I Rankin, Bemember Hurt Ihe cheteees ple« el 
properly In Ihe mnrkel, the Ce* «stole, 
will be wM on Friday next by pablle 
tien at Beni «slate Kxrha.gr.

! &I (/Off

ï The 1'nrkvlllc Loop Une ürkerne.
Tlie Pickrying New. revives tlie a tory, on 

pood authority, it adds, that tlie Grand Trunk 
Railway will build a loop line from » point 
pent of the city to connect with tbe main line 
on the west, and running to tbe north of tlie 
city so ae to save time end prevent delay in 
the shipment of tliroogh freight from east to 
went and vice vers*.

The News says further : “ The building of 
such » lme would certainly save several hour»’ 
delay, end would result in great saving to the 
company and be of immense advantage to 
through shippers The eastern point at which 
the proposed loop lme would diverge from the 
main line hes not yet been definite y decided 
upon, but either Port Union or Pickering will 
be selected. ” _ ,

The World yesterday saw a Grand Trunk 
official concerning the report He stated that 
it was not probable that the line would be 
constructed in ttie ne"h^at"'Yorf^n0“S

i^°^,,n™iîul!lî,v«!rÂïll'ïo"«rraneéd^iiatLbê ~Firo~horeee wore killed by a 6v»nd Trank Ljn^^the^hrrter"^ which is controlled by 
■9 to meet Governor Hivvhck at various miukets and pluneere will servo to o™ tl J horato belonged toU the Grand Trunk !”j°1>le-

SsriS'ssJr^vwSai: sSlSSFSSSiSjE srsass.”’— ~—. . . . . * %rsirs355Wt«i. * i "* — ,m. «BL’aiaaagsat'gsw,
IggWI

having been the model which has led to their tbe CouserraUve t*rty. \ vieil tUrm mmui.

, • I - . .

Vf/
$M at! 
i :S67.

Thni la rae ten roomctl hou*«s 29 Grange- 
nr en tie, will Iks »#NI by |»uMte n «et ton en 
Friday next al Meal Kxlnfe Exchange.rrlrn. However, Will Beninln Ibe Seme.

WiLKBtiBAitne, Pa., Npv. 1.—Ttf-day the 
Lehigh and WilkesUarre Goal Company struck 
the Great Baltimore vein of coal in South 
Wilkrebarre, liearlv 1100 feet lielciw the 
face, the deepest shaft in Pennsylvania, ihe 
vein is between eightv«'n and twenty feet 
thick. Tins lucky find, for which the com- 
iianv lias «|»eiit years ami nearly $106,000, will
net them fully $3,000,000.___________

Distil t* bed by laid Ue|»»rl*.
Berlin-, Nov. L—The Boerse was disturbed 

to-day by false news, Sewral dealers received 
through the pneumatic post alarming rcijorts 
regarding tlie livalth of tlie Eiu|>eror. These 
reivirts, howe^àr, failed to have the desired 
effect. Steiw Wave been taken to discover and 
prosecute the (tender*.

The Mon ArbHrwSlen.
Four months ago a meeting ol property 

affected by the Don improvement
Ceenty Court Mon-Jury Cases.

Judge McDougall yesterday heard a num
ber of County Court case*. In the case of 
Massey Manufacturing Company against A. 
Froroe of Stratford to recover $84.56 on im
plements sold by him, judgment was given 
for tho plaintiffs for $88.78, which includes in
terest. Barb v. Lloyd was settled by consent, 
judgment being given for the plaintiff. Bryce 
v. Kelly stands over till the court’s next 
sitting. Wells v. Ontario Mutual Co. will be 
the first case to-day. v -

The Coming Military Inspection.
Tbe inspection of the Queen’s Own Rifles 

and Royal Grenadiers takes place on Satur
day at 3.30on tlie Toronto Baseball Grounds. 
Is is expected that Major-General Middleton 

“ * present. If not, tlie command will 
Lieutenant-Colonel Otter, D. AG. Tbe 

O.O.R. “muster” ou Friday night and the 
Grens on Saturday.

The Very Meal, 
very best range# In the market.
;rv best hall stoves in the market.

the market, 
vas la the market, 
ores from die G

1
OUR OWN COUNTRY. owners

scheme was held, at which anSrbitrator was 
appointed to confer with the City Council’s ar
bitrator as to the sums to be awarded to the 
property owners for their premises and lands. 
Nothing has yet been done, and 
is felt by the owners at the dilatoriness of the 
Council in the matter.
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jfi, L. ml«n Pel lee Anxlwns Begenllng tbe
W berna bout, er Tw. Irish Aiuertenus.
London, Nov. L-Tlie police ew«ra tost 

Helvillr, Ihe alleged dynamitai-. i« J. J- 
Moroiiey.

Sir Charles Warren, Chief of Police, has
tosned a description of two Irish Americans 
who lieve been unaccountably missing from 
liveriHxii eiroe Oct. 17. and for whom the 
nolice are seercliing. One of them, Jolin 
Whitney, alias Berates, or \Val»li. represent, 
himself to be » blacksmith, and the other, 
Charles Murray, aline Joseph Dolan, payee as 
• laborer._______ ___________________

{ Ihe The Oatpat ef ihe Farit Hcbrnir.
Bloor-street is to be widened to 100 feel 

from High Perk to Betbnrst-etreeL There ie 
a petition already sufficiently signed to here 
the thoroughfare block-paved from Dun dro
it rent westwards. The Indisn-road will be 
widened to 100 feet from Bloor-etreet to the 
lake shore, ft___________________

Wife-Beelers Lacked ap
John McCullough, of 184 Centre-street, wee 

a prisoner at tlie Agnes-etreut Station leal 
uitrht. He ie charged witli assaulting hie wife.

James Connor*, an express man, wee held at 
Police Headquarters on a similar charge,

This b a eald world, wy Mead, aad yea 

oaeer

r

ffl
will he 
fail onFlxbllnx «xpeeted Iu Konlb Africa.

Durban, Nyv. As Dinizuiu and the 
other Zulu chief» hive not responded to tlie

lohdost design, working Horizontal ly iroro of apDlea to Sell. Smith soldi 
bed-ptoto of tho main engines. lucre are agiuued out with the proceeds.
uinirin-juitimr air tuuinns with Kmghorn s _______ „n.j ,—

tin

Ntcewsblp Arrival*.
At Boston: Norwegian (Allan Line* 

Glasgow. ________
tl.u

fin!M2. Old Man llupnfal.
V Paris, Nov. L-Count cle Lesee;» liro «.n- 

Bounccd to the Academy of Science that the 
Panama Caual will be open on Feb. 3, 
t«90 The work will not then l*a entirely 
eomnleted, but tlie |«uiaiige will be free [or 
twmity Julie a day. It is estimated thro this 

r œ^^Kiuti au annuel revenue <d from 
90|000#0(X) to 200,000,000 franc* |

New Cnpe Cra Ibe Felice.
C H. Tonkin, 718 Yengeetreet, North Tr—TheiXG y

Cbirnge Frliilcrs en su-tke, 
Chicago, Nov. L-sTwo hundied and fifty 

uiiion job printers went on strike this morn
ing. They fight for A pine-hour day..
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